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COAST DEFENSE IS i! 'FIGHTING BOB" APPEARS IN PLAIN CIVILIAN DRESS

The Store for the Masses Where Popular Prices Prevailu EVANS SATS
'"X X : rV" ',-"JS-

: 'VS.
' "

' " 7 - s- i Evening Gowns We Carry an Immense
Assortment of

Fleet of 16 Battleships Is Party Dresses
Needed for Protection of Dancing Dresses Tailor'd Suits

Ports on Pacific. and Skirts
in the Very Latest in Odd Sizes '

CANAL IS EASY TO CLOSE Models and Very for Stout Figures
Moderately Priced Up to 51 Bust Measure

One MU-k of iMnamlO I' Inrrtl In
at Panama Could Iom

(atr and Fiolllr I'p Fire!
From tlx Atlantic.

"The Pa rifle ;t.t if without itefeiv
and would at the mrrry of an enemy
in tr o of an attack.

The Atlantlr I; ih protection and I
im wf.v the Pact tic should not

crtialiy nroterteU.
"It N a principle In war- -

far. ti:it c frfrt lefeTiio I the
aM : y ti att;uk the rnemv'a coast- -

"Th Parlrlc "ouif should have M
wttM all tfie 'trinimir.ps." htch

im.an r gi t arm"ri crullers, one am
munition Mp. fur coillr or ship

ftiL l4 torpedo boats and
puhmann w."

In hri"f. t! e forgoing Is an analy
f the situation nml r.eeJ of ttte Fa- -

rirlr? Cum. :i M.mnvtl up by Hear-
Ailrrfral Kot.y D. Evan. "KThtlna;
l!h."' as L nnire fumtliariy known.
In rn nuthorlxi Interview.

"What coast tWnJV the Pacific Coast
a. is jrnKi." naiil Rear-Admir- al

KYan. "hut the Pacific need a float
ing tcfrs. oie lf'ne Is orly valu-al-

Ai'hin thv runse of it cuns. The
N:ivv the first line of defense. Ports

HS- - HHHS BRIAND LOST, BUI FOUND

rii-- l Ih . rave no a- -
r'tl.- - fl. t. hi nre . : 'd he at tll
miTi'i f an rwmv on Ihe western
ma?t in tf) ernt if an nttai-k- .

Worlil I'owor- - I .rail .

What !s t.e u of conipATinK our
Navy willi ihjit of J.iran? Jaran i." not
the orTy nation to 1h rtktnel with.
Jirn h.m ;t. f!et of warfliitw in Japan,

ban tt flet al TNinir Tau. the
Knir:i.h h:ir a t at Hongkong;, and
th a fl-'- t nt Saigon. We have
nor.-- :n t'i (Kean and our west- -

const lf dVftn. le?.
"More h.ittl"!il:i! arr icrtainly needed.

Tt'- - Pniiiif flet yhotilU have K battle-
ships. ei;ht armorrd cruisers, one am-
munition elilp. four colliers and IS tor-pr- lr

t.)nt.. A similar fleet should be
In the Atlantic and then there should

. be .1 nwrv fWt of tflKht battleships
anil their auxiliary complement on each
ctaxt to draw upon If necessary. This
would irlve us practlcMly thre power-
ful flirts, or a Navyboth effici:'nt and
powerful cnoiiKh to ojuw all other na-

tions to let tut, alon.
Vonimen-lal;."!!- ! on the Pacific has

only brcun. It Is a irr'al problem and
nt one knows how It will terminate.

our pvaee frtendei wotdd prac-
tice disarmament the spirit of the times
point?, to military rul. and commercial
supremacy larffcly uprn the
r X'' of the Navy. Tnere may not Ih
an arnalKarr.ation of the Japanese and
thnese races, hut. in my op.nlon. Japan
will outline the policy of China. No
other ration can do It. We do not under-
stand the Japanese and Chinese, neither
5o Kuropcan nations, so the outlining; of

policy for China naturally falle to
:he Japanese who understand the
Tlncse.

wit I'fMtrly l"rort'lctl.
"S far as the coast defense Is run--ernc- d.

cur Pacific forts are excellent
but they e.e few. Puiret Sound Is not
protected at al There are not enough
forts. Kffb ieni coast defense depends
ipon a scries of lines of fire, which
have not Iwen provided for I'ufret
Sound.

-- We have reached the llmltaln the
size of battleships In our present
'dreadnnufrht' type. All battleships
should be larxe enoutch to carry Runs
capable of piercing the heaviest armor
it ship can carry. Our trims
can do this, at a distance of eight miles.
As eight miles Is as far as we can
see. there Is no use going further.

"The fortification of the Panama
Canal depends upon the Interpretation
of the treaty. If we fortify the canal
It will be because of what la left out

f the treaty rather than what Is put
In it. I believe the canal will le for-
tified, but under what circumstances
or by whom I am not prepared to say.
Th- - value of the canal for transporting
a fleet from one ocean to another Is
overrated. One sti.-- of dynamite, in
the hands of a brave man. would ren-
der tiie liM-k- useless and bottle up a
fleet in tne canal. For that reason It
Is apparent that we should have a Pa-
cific fleet."

Admiral Is In mm Health.
Hear Admiral Kvans is In better

Kealth than he has been for some time.
le has thrown away his crutches,

which were for temporary use only,
and does not even depend upon his
cane to any great extent.

Immediately after the Press Club
brtakfast at the Commercial Club to-
day he will leave for Seattle. From
there he will go to Tacoma. then to
Spokane, then Salt Lake tMty. From
t--lt city lie will go direct to
"Washington. I. C. where he will be
met by Mrs. Kvans. who Is now In the
Kast.

Admiral Kvans Is accompanied bv
James A. Crutkshank. his secretary,
and Robert l.-- e Dunn, a' newspaper
man of National reputation.

BIRDS ARE SLAUGHTERED

I'cnculiw Driten From Itookrrira
Kille.l anil 1 toiled fur Oil.

WKLJ.1NGTO.V. X. 7 Sept. 17 A ter-rlh'- .c

Mauphter of by Kartgs of
men sent to Maenuarte Isl.iniis by Mr.
Hateh. a .NVw Zenlander. Is caueinir In-
dignation. The bini. were driven In
thoupunrls from the rookerl;. knorked on
in hrd. tlirown Into dinesters. and
boiled for oil.

U Is al!. nod that formerly tNe birds
WTe tecaional!y driven Into tligest.'rs
alive. althouKh this is denlerl b? the la
KanK. I'omplnims have been made to
tne .f Cm and irovernmenl. but it can-
not lnierf.Te. as the islands are under
Tasn.miun Juriedition.'i. f to made by thsPremier, the Taetnanian government Is
now askir.r Mr. Hatch for an explanation.
If tae reply is ur.salKarlory. sir.Hatch's which ex.lrrs In October.
T.'li will not be renewed.

Mstrr of K. K. Hale Die.
ROSTOV. IT Miss Susan Hale,

of this city, artist and author, sister of
the late Edwarrl Everett Haie. died to-
day at her Summer home at Malunu-nic- k.

IX. I. She was a native of Boston,
and was 7t years oli
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FRENCH MIMSTKK DISAPPEARS
TO tut n.SHIXfi.

Clever DlMtivers Him in
Simple All Ire and Stratrgetic-all- v

Cannes ICeturn.

PARIS. Sept. 17. M. Brland. the
French Trlme Minister, who returned
recently from a holiday, was lost for

week, and was finally discovered In
the village. of I'acy-sur-Kur- e.

M. Ftrland wanted a real holiday, and
kept his movements so secret that he
departed from Paris without leaving
his address even with hla private sec-
retary. While he was away several
Important questions arose, and it was
absolutely necessary for the other mem
bers of the Government to find their
chief. Thev hunted for him for
week, and eventually applied to the
police to And him.

A detective discovered him at Pacy
dressed as a French fisherman. In
Immense beehive straw hat, an alpaca
coat, soft shirt without n collar, and
trousers rolled up to the knees show-
ing bare legs and feet.

The detective was clever enough not
to recognise the Premier openly, but
talked to him about fishing, and gradu-
ally led the conversation round to poll-tic- s,

and the disappearance of M. ltrl-an- d.

whtcti. he said, was public talk
In Paris.

M. Ilrland looked suspicious, and said
he had heard nothing about It. but
that same evening he telephoned to his
secretary', and told him of his

VordViorth"H Xojiliew to Visit.
NEW YORK. Sept. 17. The Right

Rev. Dr. John Wordsworth, a nephew t.f
the famous Kngltsh poet, will arrive In
New York this week to be the guest of

nRKMl,

the Rev. Dr. William T. Manning., rec-
tor of Old Trinity Church. He will
preach In Trinity on.September and
Is scheduled to be L guest at several
social functions within the few fol-
lowing days. He fs the bishop of Sails-bur- y,

England, and the son of a bishop.
The bishop conies to America chiefly
to deliver a sermon at tbe opening; of
the Kplscopal general conference In
Cincinnati, October 4. While at the con-
ference, he will be the center of sev-
eral social and official functions.

FRENCH BEAUTY MURDERED

Man Willi Whom She K loped In-

jured Foul Play Suspected.

PARIS. Sept. 17. A mysterious mur-
der was committed at the village of
Vallaurls, near Orasse, several nights
since: The body of Senora Corradlnl, a
beautiful young woman, found ly
ing In front of residence of- - a
wealthy farmer, named Cotta. She had
received .10 knife wounds. '

Mystery surrounded Senora Corra-dini- 's

life as well as her death. She
was found on the steps of the found
ling asylum at Oneglia, across the Ital
lan frontier, when only a few months
old. Notes to the value of 1160 were
pinned to hr dresr. and a card bearing
the words For Nina.

Mie known only as "Nina" at
the asylum, where she lived until 18
months ago. when she eloped with an
Italian workman named Corradlnl, who
was employed In the Institution.

The couple settled at Vallaurls. where
Cotta, who Is a widower with two chil
dren, fell in love with the woman. Sin
complained to the Village priest a few
days ago regarding his attentions.

Nothing Is known concerning Senora
Corradlnl s movements on the night of
the murder. She left her home without
her husband's knowledge. When her
body was found she had been dead sev
eral hours. Cotta was later found lying
on a bed in one of the rooms of hi
residence, shot through the cheat. He
says that he heard shrieks for help,
and when he rushed to the street a man
fired at him.

TEMPERANCE LECTURER . OF PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY
WILL ORGANIZE PARADE IN PORTLAND.
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Miss Marie C. Brehm. scientific temperance lecturer for the Na-

tional Presbyterian Temperance Society, will ortfiinlze a great parade
in Portland In which It Is expected thousands will march. The parade
will be In the nature of a demonstration against the liquor Interests
and will be held In October.

Miss brehm will also deliver a number of addresses while In Port-
land. The first address will be Riven Tuesday, September 20, at 8
P. M. In the Woodlawn Christian Church. Wednesday night she willspeak at the Highland Consrrtratloiial Church. Kast Sixth and Prescottstreets, and on Thursday an address will be delivered by her at theSunnyside Methodist Episcopal Church. Friday she will speak in theAlblna Central Methodist Kplscopa I Church and on Sunday afternoon at
.1 o'clock a mass meeting for all the women of Portland will be held atthe White Temple.

SET FREE

Mrs. Nathan Not to Be Tried
for Killing of Husband.

8 INDICTMENTS RETURNED

r. E. Qolnn Held for Obtaining
Money Tender False Pretenses; A.

C. Cameron, Patrick O'Brien
and Ike Ford Indicted.

By the action of the Multnomah Coun- -
ty (rand Jury, which reported to Judxe
Cleland yesterday morning the findings
of 16 criminal canes, Mrs. Florence
Nathan will not stand trial for the
shooting of her hueband. James Nathan.

nd she was given her liberty during
the day. Mrs. Nathan was being held for
shooting her husband, a negro porter at
the Pantagea Theater, but there were

ild to be extenuating circumstances
connected with the case and In the
absence of sufficient evidence, tbe grand
jury returned not a true bill. Mrs.
rtatnan gave nar version of the case

nd other witnesses were Ada Wilson.
M. F. Sloan and Edward Burke.

Edward Pearson, who was charged
with embezzling 11500 of the funds of
the North Pacific Trust Company, was
also dismissed.

The eight Indictments returned wer
follows:

No Funds Alleged.
Representing to J. Friedman that he

had money to- - his credit in the- - First
National 'Bank of Walla Walla. J. E.
Qulnn on December 31. 19"8, Issued
cneck or J14.75 to rnedman wnicn was
subsequently returned to Friedman with
"no funds stamped across Its face. The
check was . given to Friedman In pay- -
"ment for lodging and baths, amounting
to J3.J6. and the balance of K.SO waa re
ceived by Qulnn for the worthless paper.
according to the charge. Quinn will be
required to answer to the charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses.

A. C. Cameron Is held for trial, charged
with the larceny of a mars valued at
tTOO belonging to Andrew Brugger. The
theft !9 alleged to have been committed
August . x

'Patrick O'Brien is accused of an un
natural crime against Herbert Lovely,
September 13.

The grand Jury returned a true bill
against Ike Ford for knowingly utter
ing a forged check August 8 to John
Wllklns on the Bank of Oregon City for
131.60.

Louie' Xelson Is Held.
Louie Nelenn was indicted for the

larceny of $180 from Ole Anderson. The
crime Is alleged to have been committed
In Portland September i.

John Doe (true name not known) was
held for trial for committing an assault
with a dangerous weapon upon Ned
Pyle. The alleged assailant Is accused

I of cutting and atrikjng Pyle with a razor
on August 18.

An Indictment was brought against Joe
Schuerln, who is charged with entering

New ran uit
to Meet the Demand

$14.95 $16.50 $18.75 $24.75
Haven't you noticed how few stores ate ready with popular-price- d suits this sea-

son? Well, it was only foresight or?, our part, together with good fortune, that
allowed us to be prepared; Way back in the early part of June we had a hint of
the labor troubles in New York and contracted for immediate delivery on popular-p-

riced garments to sell at the above prices. There are some suits today that
would bring fully one-thir- d more. Visit our Suit Department on the second floor;
you are welcome to look and you have our assurance you won't be urged to buy.

At $14.95
A large and varied assortment of all
wTool mannish mixtures, serges, chev-
iots and shark skins, in dark and
medium light colors, including black,
navy and brown; coat lined with
guaranteed satin, and would be cheap
at $25.00. Our price 14.95

At $16.50
They are made of pin check, all-wo- ol

worsteds, zibeline, cheviots, storm
serges and fancy broadcloths; coats
lined with Belding satin. Narrow-gore- d

and habit back skirts. These
suits would be considered a bargain

$27.50. Our price. . . $16.50

the houie of Frank H. Jones August
and stealing 134 In money, a diamond
ring valued at $60 and other articles
valued at 812.

Hennessy must answer to the
charge of the-- larceny of 843, a coa
valued at 85 and a hat valued at 81. the
property of Al Seguln, on August 25.

Eight Cases Dismissed.
The eight not true bills returned were

as follows:
W. D. Holmes, charged with laming

check of $18.75 on the George W. Bates
& Co.'s without having funds in
the bank.

Wendel D. Holmes, charged' with mis
representing to K. O. Staples and C.
L-- Pnllllber that he held letters patent
to an Improved envelope, for one-thi- rd

Interest in which he received from
Staples A Pnllllber $250.

H. W. Besbekey, charged with larceny
of $244.50 from the Ocean Shore Railroad
Company while employed by the com
pany.

at

John

bank

Eugene Pearson, charged with larceny
by embezzlement of $1600 when employed
by the North Pacific Trust Company.

Florence Nathan, charged with murder
In the first degree for killing, August 26,
one James Nathan.

John Bruckler, charged with the
larceny of a horse valued at $150, be--
lonelng to El H. Beet. August 26.

A. T. Simmons, charged with the
larceny of a sideboard valued at $45 be
longing to J. M. Rothbauer.

Court Notes.
Lou Ford was granted a divorce from

C. C. Ford yesterday on the grounds of
neglect and Inhuman treatment. - The
wife had her maiden name. Lou Laws,
restored to her.

In his answer to the cross-complai- nt

in the divorce suit of S. M. Burnett
against Maud Burnett, the plaintiff de-

nies all the allegations made by his
wife and declares that he is unable
financially to pay her alimony or attor-
ney's fees. He asks for an absolute di-

vorce and the custody of the two minor
children.

Articles of Incorporation were yester-
day filed In the County Clerk's office as
follows: United Auto Company; Incor-
porators. E. E. Cohen, Arnold Cohen
and J. C. Beck; capitalization, $50,000.
American Llfeograph Company; Incor-
porators, L. R'.Moomaw, R. A. Lelter
and F. J. Lonergao: capitalization,
$150,000.

When a husband drinks to excess
and goes home in an Intoxicated condi
tion, . beats up his wife, chokes her.
threatens her life and falsely accuses
her of unfaithfulness, such deportment
Is sufficient cause for a divorce, accord- -
lng to the views of Judge Cleland, who
yesterday granted to Grace Ludlngton
absolute freedom from K. F. Ludlngton.
In the testimony given by Mrs. Lud
lngton It was shown that the husband
had treated .his wife so cruelly that it
was necessary to have him locked up In
the County Jail to keep him from doing
her bodily harm. The custody of the
two minor children was awarded to
Mrs. Ludlngton.

High School Societies Elect.
The Nekahnlans of Washington High

School elected the following officers
on Wednesday: Beatrice Doty, presi-
dent; Nlta Plcken, Ger
trude Acheson. secretary: Kathertne
Shea.'treasurer; May Coualns, sergeant-at-arm- a;

Earleen Smith, editor.
The Phrenodlkens of Washington on

Friday elected Judith Joy president
over Elizabeth Mtuaw arter a close
race. Other officers are: Inez Col-tr- a,

Bessie Owens, sec-
retary; Ruth Houck, assistant secre

disposed

At $18.95
Beautiful collection mannish worsteds,
Garfield serges and cheviots, basket weaves
and plain color worsteds; some strictly
tailored, others neatly trimmed with
facings; the new gored and cluster-pleate- d

skirts. At the present prices asked by the
manufacturers, could not sold for less
than $30.00. Our price $18.95

At $24.75
Suits that are actually worth $35.00,
and would easily sell for this price.
They are made of fine chiffon, broad-
cloth, fancy worsteds and the new
rough weaves. Coats lined with
Skinner satin; newest skirt effects,
including the hobble skirt. Don't fail
to see them. Our price $24.75

New Arrivals of Pattern Hats Daily
tary; Helen Clair, treasurer; Ruth
Young. sergeant-at-arm- s; Elizabeth
McGaw. critic, Evelyn Spencer,
editor.

silk

Salt Salmon Prices Rise.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 17. (Special.)

Judging from the present market con-
ditions the Alaska salmon packers who
have not yet sold their packs of
salmon will make unusually large pro
fits this season. Last year Alaska
salt salmon was selling for $6 a barrel
but it is now quoted at $9, with
strong demand the indications are
that the price will advance to It
is understood that the Alaska Fisher
mens Packing Co.. of city, has
fully 3000 barrels of salmon, which
It has not yet of.
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Harris Trunk Co. tar trunica and basrs.

Let Me Send You
a Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free
'

'

C. E. GAUSS.
Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No
Matter How Chroale, or What Stane

It Is la, and Prove ENTIRELY
AT MY OWN EXPENSE,

That It Can Be Cured.
Curing Catarrh has been my business

for years, and during this time over
one million people have come to me
from all over the land for treatment
and advice. My method is original. I
cure the disease by first curing the
cause. Thus my combined treatment
cure3 where all else fails. I can demon-
strate to you In Just a few days' time
that my method Is quick, sure and
complete, because It rids the system of
the poisonous germs that cause catarrh.
Send your name and address at once to
C. E. Gauss, and he will send you the
treatment referred to. Fill out the
coupon below.

FREE
This coupon is g6od for a package

of GAUSS COMBINED ' CATARRH
CURE sent free by mail. Simply
fill in name and address on dotted
lines below, and mail to C. E. GAUSS,
8647 Main St.. Marshall, Mich.

t's All
"Write5

You caii write it down in
your little book that "it's
all right" if you buy your
goods from us. We guar
antee everything we sell,
because we are careful about
everything we buy. Satis-

faction to our customers is

the chief consideration with
us satisfaction as to qual-

ity, service and price. Our
aim is to increase our busi-

ness by increasing the satis-
faction of our customers.

Whiskeys and Brandies

$2.50 to $12 per Gallon

Wines
50c to $12 per Gallon

ALL LEADING BRANDS

12V2C Cigars
5 for 50c

NATIONAL
WINE CO.
FIFTH AND STARK STS.
PHONES MAIN 6499 A 4499


